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D A I LY  P R A Y E R  F O C U S

P L E A S E  P R A Y  T H A T  T I M E  A T  H O M E  W O U L D

STRENGTHEN
FAMILIES.

That this  time recreates margin in our l ives

That it  deepens our love for each other

That it  reminds us what ’s  really important

“¹⁷But the lovingkindness
of the Lord is  from everlasting

to everlasting on those who fear
Him, and His righteousness

to children’s children,  ¹⁸to those
who keep His covenant and
remember His precepts to

do them.”

— Psalm 103:17-18

“³Behold,  children are a gif t
of the Lord,  the fruit  of  the

womb is  a reward.  ⁴Like arrows
in the hand of a warrior,  so are

the children of one’s youth.
⁵How blessed is  the man whose
quiver is  full  of  them; they will

not be ashamed when they
speak with their  enemies

in the gate.”

— Psalm 127:3-5



3 – 4  M I N U T E  R E A D

GOD’S
DESIGN

F O R

“Therefore a man shall  leave his father
and his mother and hold fast  to his  wife,

and they shall  become one flesh.”

— Genesis 2:24

Marriage



Key Verse

“Therefore a man shall leave his father and his mother and hold fast to his wife, and they shall become 

one flesh.” Genesis 2:24

Basic Biblical Understanding

Marriage is one of the greatest and most challenging relationships in life. To embrace the beauty and 

address the challenges, we need to return to the design. As a part of His creative work in Genesis 1-2, 

God also created or designed marriage. 

The King James Version of Genesis 2:24 provides a memorable way to remember this design. “Therefore 

shall a man leave his father and his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they shall be one flesh.” 

God’s design for marriage is expressed in three concepts: 

Leave father and mother, 

Cleave to your spouse, 

Weave together as one for life.

The “leave” part of the design establishes new parameters for human relationships. When married, your 

spouse is to become the most important human relationship in your life. That does not mean you cut 

other relationships out of your life. It means your spouse is your priority. Your spouse gets your best. Your 

spouse should not have to fight for your attention. 

The “cleave” part of God’s design shows His intentions for the relationship. We are to cleave to our 

spouse. The word “cleave” means “to unite with or be joined to.” Marriage should not look like roommates 

with a joint checking account. We are to join with our spouse. Our lives are to be united together. 

The “weave” part of God’s design describes the depth of uniting together. God tells us that “they shall be one 

flesh.” Two are to become one for life. That doesn’t mean the husband or wife lose individual personalities or 

identity; it means the couple learns to think as one, plan as one, live as one, act as one, and unite as one.

Leave, cleave, and weave. The design is simple but the application must be prayerfully worked out over time. 

Verses (ask God to show you how they apply to your life)

 •  “A wife is bound to her husband as long as he lives. But if her husband dies, she is free to be married 

to whom she wishes, only in the Lord.” 1 Corinthians 7:39

 •  “‘And the two shall become one flesh.’ So they are no longer two but one flesh. What therefore God 

has joined together, let not man separate.’ And in the house the disciples asked him again about this 

matter. And he said to them, ‘Whoever divorces his wife and marries another commits adultery against 

her, and if she divorces her husband and marries another, she commits adultery.’” Mark 10:8-12

Helpful Questions and Application

 1.  In what ways have you diverted from God’s design for marriage? What steps can you take today to 

move back to God’s design? 

 2.  Do you know a mature Christian couple who has built a marriage around God’s design? If so, reach 

out to them and ask if they would be willing to share some insights God has shared with them.

 3. What resources are you reading to gain godly wisdom for your marriage?

Additional Resources

  Scripture references:  2 Corinthians 6:14; Ephesians 5:25-33; Hebrews 13:4

  WordTruth articles:  “Loving an ‘Unlovable’ Mate” 

   “Words—The Thermometer of Your Heart” 

   “U R My Luv”

God’s Design for Marriage

http://christliferesources.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Loving-an-Unlovable-Mate.pdf
http://christliferesources.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Words-The-Thermometer-of-Your-Heart.pdf
http://christliferesources.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/u-r-my-luv.pdf


B O O K  R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S

"Don't  Just Stand There,
Pray Something"

Click HERE to find on Amazon

"8 Questions"

Click HERE to find on Amazon

"The Bumps Are What
You Climb On"

Click HERE to find on Amazon

https://www.amazon.com/Dont-Just-Stand-There-Something/dp/0840743939/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1OB0INJBXFIN3&dchild=1&keywords=dont+just+stand+there+pray+something&qid=1584469493&sprefix=dont+just+stand%2Caps%2C197&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Eight-Questions-God-Whos-Asking-ebook/dp/B0792XC6FX/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=8+questions+by+paul+gotthard&qid=1584469416&sr=8-1&swrs=A6B76BB61A5C78B71705518FE5E28857
https://www.amazon.com/Bumps-Are-What-Climb-Encouragement/dp/0801018811/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2D78UDUQDYWV0&dchild=1&keywords=the+bumps+are+what+you+climb+on+warren+wiersbe&qid=1584469556&sprefix=The+bumps%2Caps%2C196&sr=8-1


F A M I L Y  A C T I V I T Y  I D E A S

• Pray for our world

• Play some games as a family (board games,  card games,  
   tr ivia,  etc.)

•  Worship

• Go on a hike

• Do some chores and projects around the house

• Journal  what God’s teaching you

• Plant some flowers or veggies;  try your hand at gardening

• Meal prep together

• Learn a new instrument

• Eat Oreos 

• Exercise to work o� your Oreos

• Write letters/cards of encouragement

• Make a blessing bag to give to those in need

• Take some baked goods to neighbors

• Target practice (suggestion courtesy of the Youth Pastor)

• Try a l it tle backyard camping before it  gets too hot

• Memorize Scripture

• Prayer walk your neighborhood

• Sewing,  knitting,  crocheting,  craf ts

• Family book reading

• Do a few puzzles

• Get each family member a coloring book and spend time 
   together

• Try your hand a painting (Paint-by-numbers is  a good way 
   to start)

•  Pray for friends and family




